Abstract-This study exammed the effect of intravenous mfuslon of subpressor doses of anglotensm (Ang II) on renal medullary blood flow (MBF), medullary partial oxygen pressure (PoJ, and mtnc oxide (NO) concentration under normal condltlons and during reduction of the medullary nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity m anesthetized rats With laser Doppler flowmetry and polarographlc measurement of PO, with mlcroelectrodes, Ang II (5 rig/kg per mmute) did not alter renal cortical and medullary blood flows or medullary PO, iV,-mtro-L-argmme methyl ester (L-NAME) was infused mto the renal medullary mterstltlal space at a dose of 1 4 pg/kg per minute, a dose that did not slgmficantly alter basal levels of MBF or PO, Intravenous mfuslon of Ang II at the same dose m the presence of L-NAME decreased MBF by 23% and medullary PO, by 28%, but it had no effect on cortical blood flow or arterial blood pressure An m vlvo rmcrodlalysls-oxyhemoglobm NO trappmg technique was used m other rats to determine tissue NO concentrations using the $ame protocol Ang II infusion mcreased tissue NO concentrations by 85% m the renal cortex and 150% m the renal medulla Renal medullary mterstltlal mfuclon of L-NAME
T here have been many stumes defining the role of Ang II m the regulation of total renal blood flow, glomemlar filtration, and tubular transport The role of Ang II m the regulation of blood flow to the renal medulla, however, remains poorly understood It has been demonstrated that the vasa recta bundles exhibit a high density of Ang II receptors' and that Ang II can produce a remarkable vasoconstncaon of the Isolated perfused vasa recta * These observations have suggested that Ang II could pamclpate m the control of MBF as m the renal cortex However, m vlvo stu&es using laser Doppler flowmetry and vldeormcroscopy techmques have demonstrated that intravenous mfuslon of Ang II has mmlmal effects on MBF and can even increase papillary blood 5ow at high doses 3-6 This suggested that the vasoconstnctlve effects of Ang II on the medullary vessels could be modulated by stlmulatlon of a local counterregulatory mechamstn Gwen the importance of Ml3F m the long-term control of blood pressure,'" this counterregulatory mechanism may play an important role m protecting the renal medulla from Ang II-induced vasoconstncnon and preventing hypertension Recent studies have mmcated that NO may counteract the renal actions of vasoconstnctor compounds '-'I Inhlblnon of NOS potentlates vasoconstncnon in the ladneys"," and the NO donor, sodium mtropmsslde, attenuates Ang II-induced reductlons m renal blood flow " Moreover, there 1s indirect evidence that Ang II may stimulate NO production m the ludney "J Deng et al" have shown that short-term intravenous Ang II m!imon m anesthenzed rats increased renal excretion of the NO stable metabohtes, mtrate and mtnte A recent study demonstrated that intravenous lnfislon of Ang II produced a 2-fold increase m cGMP m renal mtersntlal 5uld dialyzed from the renal cortex " The purpose of the present study was to test the hypothesis that Ang II stimulates the production of medullary NO, which m turn plays an important role m modulanng the vasoconstnctor effect of Ang II We exammed the effects of the local blockade of medullary NO production on Ang II-induced vasoconstnctlon using laser Doppler 5owmetry and determmed changes m medullary NO concentrations dunng intravenous &&on of a subpressor dose of Ang II usmg the techmque of rmcro&alysls and oxyhemoglobm-NO trapping We also used m vitro incubated renal comcal and medullary nssue shces to fiuther determme the stlmulatory effects of Ang II on the NO production 
In Vivo Microdialysis
In vlvo nucrodlalysn stuches m the renal medulla and cortex of rats were performed as we have described m a recent study " Briefly, the rats were anesthenzed and surgically prepared as described above The microdialysis probes had a 0 S-mm tip diameter and a 20-kD transmembrane chffus~on cutoff (Bioanalytlcal Systems) One was inserted mto the renal cortex to a depth of 1 5 mm and another mto the renal medulla (5 mm m depth) The probes were perfused at a rate of 2 pL/mm with 50 mmol/L phosphate buffer saline contammg 3 pmol/L oxyhemoglobm (Human A, hemoglobm [ferrous], Sigma) After a 1 S-hour equilibration penod, chalysate fluid was collected at 30-mmute mtervals for a l-hour control measurement penod with the medullary mterstmal mfuslon of drug vehicle (isotonic sahne) In one group of rats (n=8), Ang II was then mtravenously mfused at a dose of 5 rig/kg per minute After 30 minutes, two 30-mmute dlalysate samples were collected
In a second group of rats (n= lo), L-NAME at a dose of 1 4 pg/kg per mmute was infused mto the renal medulla for 1 hour and a 30-minute chaiysate sample was collected After a 30-mmute collection of the dialysate for L-NAME mfusion, Ang II was mtravenously infused and two 30-mmute chalysate samples were collected Spectrophotometrlc assay of NO-mduced methemoglobm formanon m the dialysates was performed as described previously ") A SO-FL sample was added mto a quartz cuvette and analyzed to record the chfference absorbance spectra usmg a wavelength Nltnte/mtrate production m the kidney nssue slices mas determmrd as described previously a"a' Bnefly, the rat was anesthetized as described above, and aseptic surgery was pe*brmed to remove the kidneys Tissue sections of 100 pm were cut on a microtome, and the renal cortex and medulla were separated
The slices were incubated m a buffer contammg (m mmol/L) 25 HEPES, 140 NaCl, 5 4 KCl, 1 8 CaCl,, 1 MgCl,, and 5 glucose for 48 hours at 37'C Total mcubatton volume was 800 FL Ang II (500 nmol/L) and L-NAME (50 /.J,mol/L) were added separately mto different wells (n= 12 rats) Doses of these drugs were shown to stimulate or mhlblt the NO production m previous in Vitro experiments aa-*' To determme the effect of L-NAME on Ang II response, L-NAME and Ang II were smlultaneously added mto wells For each assay group, a shce from the renal cortex and medulla, which had been heated to a temperature of 96'C for 10 minutes, was included as negative control of the NOS actlvlty After mcubauon, the tissue mixtures were centrifuged at 5000 rpm Figure  3 . Effect of Ang II and L-NAME on the nltnte/nltrate productton in cortical and medullary tissue slices (n=12 rats) The cortical and medullary tissue &es (100 pm thick) were incubated with Ang II (500 nmol/L) and L-NAME (50 pmol/L) The nltnte/nltrate concentration was measured using a colonmetnc nitric oxide assay kit (Oxyford) Qgnhcant difference from control sample and significant decrease m medullary mtnteimtrate productlon Ang II slgmficantly increased the production of mtnte/ nitrate m the renal medullary tissue slices, but no changes were observed m the renal cortical tissue slices The effect of Ang II on the mtnte/mtrate production was markedly attenuated by simultaneous treatment with L-NAME Discussion Recent studies have indicated that NO 1s an important determinant of basal vascular tone m renal clrculatlon and can counteract the actions of vasoconstnctors m the kidney,"-I',*' such as Ang II In hemodynamlc studies, mhlbltlon of renal NO production markedly enhanced Ang II-induced reduction of renal blood flow ' In m vitro experiments, NOS mhlbltors were demonstrated m rats to potentlate the vasoconstnctor effects of Ang II using an isolated perfused kidney preparation," in vitro perfused Juxtameduuary microcirculation preparation,"' and isolated perfused afferent artenoles "' These studies indicated that NO 1s important m protecting the kidney from the vasoconstnctor effects of Ang II m the renal clrculatlon However, the role of NO m counteracting the action of Ang II m renal medullary clrculatlon of normal intact kidneys has remained unclear Based on the evidence that the NOS protein and activity are expressed to a greater extent m the renal medulla than m the cortex,3' we hypothesized that NO contributes to the protection of renal medullary clrculatlon from the vasoconstnctor effects of Ang II To test this hypothesis, we first examined the effects of partial mhlbltlon of NO production on the response of MBF and medullary oxygenation to Ang II A subpressor dose of Ang II (5 rig/kg per mmute) was intravenously infused before and after medullary mfuslon of a small dose of L-NAME, which had no effect on basal MBF, CBF, or medullary PO, We thereby avoided m this protocol the influences of reduced contirol levels of MBF and elevations of arterial blood pressure induced by high doses of L-NAME or Ang II Renal CBF also remained unchanged The important observation of the present study was that this small subpressor dose of Ang II decreased MBF and PO, only as the NOS actlvlty was blunted m the renal medulla The results show that medullary NO effectively buffers the vasoconstnctor effects of Ang II m this region This buffenng action of NO appears to provide substantial protection to the renal medulla from vasoconstncnon and lschemla, which IS of particular Importance m this regon with relative underperfuslon and vulnerablhty to vasoconstrlctlve and lschemlc injury "
The mechanisms whereby NO modulates the vasoconstnctor effect of Ang II m medullaty clrculatlon were also explored m this study It has been proposed that the production of endogenous NO may increase m response to Ang II stlmulatlon and subsequently counteract the vasoconstnctor effects of Ang II In vitro studies have demonstrated that Ang II or Ang II metabohtes can stimulate mtnte/mtrate and cGMP production m different cell types such as neurons, cardiac myocytes, endothehal cells, and renal eplthehal cells 22-27 "-'s Recently, Deng et al" have shown m anesthetized rats that short-tern1 mfuslon of Ang II mcreased the excretion of tutnte/mtrate Using the mlcrodlalysls technique, Slragy and Carey" demonstrated that intravenous mfuslon of Ang II at a dose of 30 rig/kg per mmute produced a 2-fold Increase m cGMP concentration m renal cortical mterstltlal fluid l3 The results of the present study now provide direct evidence that small subpressor elevations of clrculatmg Ang II result m substantial increases m medullary NO concentrations (150%) and mild increases m cortical NO concentrations (85%) Renal medullary mterstltlal mfuslon of L-NAME completely blocked the Ang II-induced increase m tissue NO m the renal medulla, which made the medullary clrculatlon vulnerable to the vasoconstnctor actions of Ang II These data show that Ang II increases renal medullary NO concentration and that the Ang II-stimulated NOS actlvlty contributes importantly to mcreases m renal medullary NO levels, which buffer reduction of blood flow to this regon Elevated NO levels need not represent enhanced NO productlon, because medullary tissue NO concentrations could be influenced by countercurrent exchange m vasa recta clrculatlon, carrier bmdmg and release, or tissue redox status To address the questlon of whether the Ang II-induced increase m renal medullary NO levels was due to increased NO production m the renal medullary tissue, renal cortical and medullary tissue slices were incubated to measure nitrite/ nitrate production Addition of Ang II slgmficantly increased the formation rate of mtnte/mtrate m medullary tissue slices, but no effects were found m cortical tissue shces L-NAME slightly decreased basal mtnte/mtrate production m both cortical and medullary tissue slices and slgmficantly attenuated Ang II response m medullary tissue slices These m vitro experimental results support the view that Ang II 1s capable of stlmulatmg NO production m the renal medulla and that the Ang II-induced increase m NO levels m the renal medulla 1s at least m part associated with increased NO production It 1s
Zou et al 275 unclear why Ang II stimulation of mtnte/mtrate production m the renal cortex was not observed Because coltlcal NO concentrations can increaTe in response to intravenous infusion of Ang 11 m tn vlvo experiments, it 1s poqnble that the Ang II-induced increase m cortical NO levels IS mole dependent on an Intact perfuslon of renal clrculatlon The hemodynamlcdependent stlmulatmg effects on vascular endothehal NOS activity may be required m the cortex fol significant productlon of NO Given the greater number of mlcrovessels and substantially greater flow directed to the renal cot tex, the net effect of shear stl es+mduced NO release may be greatet m this region of the kidney Previous studleq by others have indicated that Ang II does not stmmulate NO production ""' However, NO concentrations were not measured m those studies and conclusions were based on observations that Ang II-enhanced vacocomtrlctlon m the presence of L-NAME wa5 abohshed when the vascular effect of L-NAME was leversed by sodmm nmopruc~lde "' " The results of the present study provide the only direct evidence that increased NO ploductlon participates m counteracting the v.ksoconctnctor effect of Ang II The slgnal transduction pathways for thlr response, however, remam unclear It would be generally acsumed that a decrease m NO levels with L-NAME admnmtratlon would result m blunting of the modulatory effect of cGMI' and reduce Intracellular Ca++ moblhzatlon m the face of all vasocomtrlctors However, it has been reported that L-NAME does not potentlate the effects of all vasoconstrlctors m different vascular beds x-" Using laser Doppler flowmetry, recently, Oltlz et al'" have demonstrated that the cyclooxygenase mhlbltol, Indomethacm, reduceq renal papillary blood flow to the Fame extent before and after admmlstratlon of L-NAME These findings challenge the view that alteration of basal cGMP levels m vascular smooth muscle can fully account for the effect of L-NAME on Ang II-mduced vasoconstrlctlon Indeed, a recent study by Alamo-Gahcla ct al"" indicates that NO inhibits the synthesis of 20-HETE m renal mlclovetrels and that preventing the fall m 20-HETE levels m the renAI vasculature blocks the activation of K' channels and the vasodllator response to NO Since mhlbmon of 20-HETE production markedly increases MBF," we could speculate that the mteractlons of NO and 20-HETE are also mvolved m counteractmg Ang II-induced vasoconstrlctlon m medullary circulation In summary, the present study shows that Increased NO production participates m counteracting the renal medullary vasoconstrlctor effects of Ang II Although the preclre pathways of this mechamsm will now need to be elucldatcd, this study indicates that the NO-mediated response probably play\ a key role m protecting the renal medulla from Ang II-induced vasoconstnctlve and lschemlc injury Acknowledgments 
